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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Track & Field Preview: Eagles Compete at USF Invite Saturday
It's the Eagles' first meet since hosting the GATA Classic in March.
Track & Field/Cross Country
Posted: 4/2/2021 1:38:00 PM
Meet: South Florida Invitational
Date: April 3, 11 a.m.
 Host: South Florida
 Location: Tampa, Florida
 Video (ESPN+), coverage begins at 4 p.m. | Event Schedule | Heat Sheets | Live Results
Georgia Southern Entries (subject to change)
 Siddeeqa Abdur-Rahman - Discus, Hammer, Javelin
Abbey Arnett - 1500
Isabel Clayton - 5000
 Kate Conner - 5000
Adriana Ducharme - 5000
Amya Hayes - High Jump, Triple Jump, 400, 4x400 relay
MaKenna Hillmer - 400 hurdles, 4x400 relay
Naomi Joseph - 400, 4x400 relay
Meagan Lynch - Long Jump, 200, 400 hurdles, 4x100 relay, 4x400 relay
Camryn Mathis - 100, 200, 4x100 relay, 4x400 relay
Isabel Ptacek - 800
Madicyn Robinson - Discus, Hammer, Shot Put
Martina Takang - Discus, Hammer, Shot Put
Zykeria Williams - Long Jump, 100 hurdles, 4x100 relay, 4x400 relay
Hannah Wise - 1500
Izlyn Zaini - 100, 100 hurdles, 4x100 relay
The Eagles return to action at the USF Invitational Saturday April 3, at USF Track and Field Stadium. The meet will be streamed live on ESPN+ with coverage beginning
at 4 p.m.
Due to virus mitigation measures and the size of the venue, fan attendance will be via team pass only. Ticket sales will not be open to the public.
It's Georgia Southern's first meet since winning the GATA Classic at Eagle Field March 12-13.
Following Saturday's meet, the Eagles are set to compete in the Gamecock Invitational April 9-10 in Columbia, South Carolina.
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